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Overview

On November 15, 2005, the National Development 
Reform Committee (NDRC) of the People’s Republic 
of China (PRC) issued the Provisional Measures on 
the Administration of Venture Capital Enterprises (创
业投资企业管理暂行办法) [2005] (Measure No. 39), 
which is expected to become effective on March 1, 
2006. On the surface, Measure No. 39 applies only to 
domestic venture funds and should have little direct 
impact on international venture investors. However, 
Measure No. 39 appears to encourage the formation 
of a domestic venture fund industry in China, which 
may ultimately level the playing field and alter the 
landscape of venture investments in China.

The PRC venture fund industry is still developing, 
and the government took its first steps to encourage 
the formation of a domestic venture fund industry 
with the promulgation of the 2001 Tentative Rules 
on Forming Foreign-Invested Venture Capital Invest-
ment Enterprises (关于设立外商投资创业投资企业的暂行

规定), and then the Regulation on the Administration of 
Foreign-Invested Venture Capital Enterprises (外商投

资创业投资企业管理规定) in 2003, which encouraged 
foreign investors to form venture funds in China 
(Foreign Invested Funds). However, very few 
Foreign Invested Funds have been formed since 
the promulgation of such regulations.

With Measure No. 39, the NDRC took the next step and 
encouraged other PRC government agencies to grant 
tax and regulatory preferences to venture funds that 
are organized in China and held only by PRC investors 
(Domestic Funds).

Highlights of Measure No. 39

Compared to a Foreign Invested Fund:

•  Capitalization. The capital contribution required 
for a Domestic Fund is RMB30 million, whereas the 
capital contribution required for a Foreign Invested 
Fund is US$5 million (RMB40 million).

•  Investment Amount. The minimum investment 
amount for a single investor in a Domestic Fund is 
RMB1 million, whereas the minimum investment 
amount for a single investor in a Foreign Invested 
Fund is US$1 million (RMB8 million). Furthermore, 
Foreign Invested Funds are subject to more stringent 
requirements than Domestic Funds with respect to the 
qualification of investors. For example, a Foreign In-
vested Fund must have at least one investor that 
had at least US$100 million under management 
during the three years prior to its investment in 
the Foreign Invested Fund.

•  Approval vs. Filing. The formation of a Domestic 
Fund requires “registration” with State Administration 
of Industry and Commerce or its local office and then a 
“filing” with NDRC or a local government department 
authorized to receive such filings, whereas the formation 
of a Foreign Invested Fund requires the “approval” of 
the Ministry of Commerce.

•  Favorable Treatment. Measure No. 39 encourages 
favorable treatment of Domestic Funds, including (i) the 
provision of government financing through direct invest-
ments, loans or guaranty arrangements, (ii) favorable tax 
treatments for investments in specific industries such as 
high technology, and (iii) the establishment of viable 
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channels of exits through the capital markets, share 
transfers or redemption of shares. 

Discussion

Through Measure No. 39, the NDRC appears to encour-
age the aggregation of capital from domestic sources 
for the purpose of investing in PRC companies that have 
growth potential. However, many uncertainties remain. 
For example, would Domestic Funds be allowed to co-
invest with Foreign Invested Funds or investors organized 
outside China, or to invest in PRC companies through an 
offshore holding structure, which is the typical investment 
structure used by investors organized outside China?

To the extent Domestic Funds may operate and in-
vest in the same way as Foreign Invested Funds or 
investors organized outside China, and at the same time 
enjoy preferential treatments encouraged by Measure No. 
39, they may become attractive joint venture partners for 
international investors, especially those not currently in 
China, and compete with “China concept funds” organized 
outside China. Together with the accumulation of privately 
held capital in China looking for investment opportunities, 
and strong connections between the domestic venture 
capitalists and the founders, Domestic Funds could become 
a strong force in the venture industry in China, and alter the 
venture landscape currently dominated by investors orga-
nized outside China.

The above discussion is for general information only, is 
neither exhaustive nor specific and must not be relied 
upon as legal advice. For a more detailed discussion, or 
for a full English translation of Measure No. 39, please 
contact one of the individuals listed below.
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